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■ July Clearance Sale
Makes Big Hit On First Day

Crowds Gather for the Wonderful Bargains *** “
Making This Sale Such a Huge Success

SPECIAL FEATURE IN MILLINERY

New Sport Hats Just Received
SELLING FOR $7.75 AND $8.50

As a special feature in this Big Safe w^are oHrtn^ S^rtHaJs
which have fust been received from New York. These are the 
Hats and arc selling at wonderfully low prices.

DUVETYN SPORT HATS with close soft brim and soft

V"raCT°sroRTHATS. short sailor brim and soft tam crown, in many 

shades, only $8,50.

)' LISpecial Week. End
Assortment THER.K.Ï.C.BURIED TODAY.

The funeral of W. Brunswick Drake 
took place this afternoon from his late 
residence, 95 Princess St., to. Fernhill. 
Rev. S. S. Poole conducted service.

TRAFFIC CASE.
Percy Cox and J. W. Mahonev 

to appear this morning in the police court 
on 'a chargé of carrying passengers in 
their motor truck without a license to 
do so.

■

. . 59 cents 
. . 59 cents 

. 49 cents 
. . 49 cents

the $10 
our

Chocolate Nut Marshmallows
Chocolate Cocoa Cuts.........
Toasted Marshmallows ....
Assorted Fruit Marshmallows

MR. F. W. STRINGER of Imperial Theatre won 
CASH PRIZE and Enlargement of the Prince of Wales in 
Guessing Contest

Correct size of picture, 18% *>y 22 %•
Mr. Stringer guessed 18% by 22%. ‘
Watch our window for next contest, starting MONDAY,

July 18th.

Further Plans for the Annual 
Cruise to Start Tomorrow 
Afternoon.

failed

■

Active preparations are going forward 
at Millidgeville for the week s cruise of 
the Roval Kenneheccasis Yacht Club. 
About fifteen boats with full comple- 
ment of crews are now ready and the 

will' be enlarged by the starting hour 
tomorrow at 2.30. . ,.

The boats of this club enjoy the dis
tinction of obtaining a royal warrant 
from the British Admiralty to fly the 
blue ensign of his majesty’s a
privilege fully appreciated and carefully 
guarded.

Commodore Starr is
pany the fleet but will join them for the 

BOY DRIVING CAR church service at Sand Point on Sunday,
W. I. Fenton was in court this morning July 24, which service W'H be held at 

to answer the charge of allowing his n o’clock a.m., daylight time. Rev. 
sonaIa '"minor to operate motor vehicle Dr. J. A. Morison, chaplain of the club 
No’ 4588 on Rodney wharf on the morn- will preach. Rev. Craig Nichols also 
ing of July 12. He admitted that ne will take part in the service. Extra 
had done so and explained that his hymns have been selected, and the Im- 
son W driven the car down to the perial orchestra will be in attendance, 
ferry to meet him but promised that it All the motor boats and nver craft of 
should not occur again. A fine was îm- every description are particularly re 
posed and allowed to stand. The re- quested by the club executive to be as 
port was made by Policeman Gorman, quiet as possible dunng the service.
" The squadron will be in charge of

Vice-Commodore Walter Logan, whose 
flag will fly from the Yacht “Vagabond. 
His fleet captain will be J. W. Barnes, 
whose flag wiU be flown from the “Wan
derer.” The “Rena” flys the flag of the 
rear-commodore, George W. Mullin.

At the time of service a committee 
will be in charge at the landing to pre
vent danger of overcrowding and con
fusion. Further special committees to 
insure the comfort and convenience of 
those attending the service have been
aPThe^yacht “Princess” (a fifty footer) 
from Halifax and owned by L. M. John
ston. although not yet enrolled in the 
squadron, will sail with the fleet. She 
is supposed to be a speedy boat, and the 
“Canada”, from whose mast head has 
flown the commodore’s flag, and which 
has so ably defended the racing honor 
of the R. K. Y. C. in times pist, will 
again dispute the right of leadership, 
and it is just possible that the specta
tors may be treated to a battle royal 
between these two cruisers during the 
first twenty-four hours of the cruise.

Everyone is looking forward to a very 
enjoyable holiday during the coming 
week. The St. John Power Boat, V est- 
field, Rothesay, Renforth and Fail Vale 
clubs are invited to participate._

UNFORTUNATE
One man was before the magistrate 

this morning charged with drunkness. If 
his word can be taken as authoritative 
a “new low" has been reached for the 
price of a bottle of whiskey. He solemn
ly averred that he paid but fifty cents 
for the bottle, but greatly to the dis
appointment of many of those present, 

! was unable to recollect from whom he 
obtained it. He was assessed the usual 
amount.

■ list!
crown, shown in a

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd.
100 KING STREET

«WB ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU*
unable to accorii-

BARGAINS 

IN EVERY 

DEPT.

BARGAINS
Open Friday Evenings Until Ten, Closed Saturdays at 1.

IN EVERY

DEPT.NEW SMART 
SUMMER MILLINERY

MONCTON TEAM TOMORROW.
According to a long distance message 

received this morning by the manager of 
St. Peter’s baseball team from Moncton 
all is in readiness for their visit here 
tomorow. They say they have an ex
ceptionally strong line-up and some good 
substitutes. They will arrive «in the 
city tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 day
light time, and the game will start at 
3 o’clock instead of 2.45 as previously 
reported. They will also play an 
ing game starting at 7 o’clock sharp.

Have Your Gutters and Conductors 
Repaired While the Weather is Fine

QUALITY HATS AT QUANTITY PRICES 

Tonight and Tomorrow Morning.
X

MARR MILLINERY CO., LTD.
even- 1 f

Do not w»i, until A. wot ««Ae, corn», tn h=v. Ai. d- of «**«“£<• W'

If you are contemplating any work of this nature it will p y y Perfection Oil

Süzï'SS. D.J. BARRETT, 155 Union St.

PROBATE COURT.
In the matter of the estate of Maude 

Hodges, infant, now in the Maritime 
Home for Girls, Truro, N. S., a legatee 
under the will of Margaret Hodges, the 
Eastern Trust Company has been ap- 
pointed guardian by the Probate Court, 
Judge Mclnemey presiding. The in- 
fant’s share is about $1,000. G. H. V. 
Belyea, K.C., was proctor.

Letters of administration were granted 
to Maria McMillan and W. L. Caldow 
in the matter of the estate of Alexander 
McMillan, formerly of this city, who 
died at Tyler, Texas, personalty $12,- 
949.60. C. F. Inches was proctor.

Her sons, W. S. and A. E. Barnes, 
were appointed executors under the will 
of Annie E. Barnes, personalty $11,050, 
left to members of the family. C. H. 
Ferguson was proctor.

The will of George Campbell, of Dip
per Harbor, was proved appointing A. 
J. Gross executor, personalty $1,103 and 
realty $900, left to his widow. L. P. D. 
Tilley, K. C., was proctor.

requirements

CLEARANCE. SALE.

Children’s Straw Hats
Hall Price

f ■
n

NowRegular
$4.00

Open Tonight till 10 o'clock; Close Saturday 1 p m.

our policy of
$2.00 Children's Haircutting Shop, 4th Floor.6. 7 1.50i another striking DEMONSTRATION of

cash buying and quick turnovers at a narrow margm of profit » this 
special purchase sale of $35, $40, $45

3.00
1.252.50 .. 

2.00 ..
■.

«1.00 •

I
Ï \

One Lot at 25c eachl 4
SWV

I

F. S. THOMAS TROUBLE WITH
BOY IN YARD

s
For $30Labor Men Complete Plans 

for a Large Parade This 
Evening! ‘

rU
539 to 545 Main Street Matter Got Into the Police 

Court This Morning. Simply because of an advantageous purchase from a leading manu
facturer.

Cie.
William Seberry appeared in the a street car was started this morn- 

police court this morning to answer to jng 0n the Haymarket Square route, in 
a charge of assulting Arthur Hudson, addition to the five which have been on 
aged nine years. The complaint was the main line: during the week. On ac- 
made by the lad’s mother who alleged count of the paving operations in UVs- 
that on Tuesday night Seberry kicked Sels street, the Haymarket service ' -IS 
and struck her son while the latter was run only in one direction. Other than 
in his yard. The bby took the stand this there was no change reported in the 
and said that on Tuesday evening he street car sltiUtion this morning, 
was playing in Seberry’s yard and that Plans for a labor demonstration to- 
the latter kicked him and shook him. night were completed at a meeting of 
Asked by the accused if he had not the representatives of labor organizations 
refused to leave the yard when ordered this morning. It was said that between 
to do so he said he had. fifteen and twenty local unions will take

Seberry said he had seen the boy in part in the parade, which is due to sta 
his yard on Sunday evening and had from King street east at 8 o clock, 
ordered him to go out. The lad refused, the event of wet weaker the parade will 
On Tuesday evening at 9.40 as he was be postponed until Monday, so Lnanes 
preparing for bed he said he heard a Stevens, chairman of the parade com- 

■ noise and found young Hudson there mittee said this ™orn‘ngf, F, nd drum 
M again. He said there was such a noise have been engaged. A fife “
” that he was unable to retire in peace band from the North End will para 
- 'and wfshTd to eject the boy from the to King street with the nail workers 

yard. There were others with him. union, while the water front wo 
Descending to the yard he ordered them from the west side will come tothec y 
io Irave fnd the/ again refused. He headed by the Martel o Comet Band 
then caught young Hudson by the arm A committee consisting of Mr Steven
and took him to the gate and put him and J. J. Donovan, president of the In-
out but did not strike him. After eon- ternational ’Longshoremen sumon w 
suiting with his client, S. A. M. Skin- ed on Commissioner Thornton at city 
ner, counsel for the complainant, said hall this morning and asked that f

l they did not wish to extract money from I policemen be detailed to lead parade 
i the accused but to guard against another Mr. Thornton said that he did not w occuren'wf'and'to protect the child in any of ^c poHeemen o partiapate but 
H,-. „„,P thev would not ask that the he was informed that it was ior i 1
toe' be collected but would ask the tection that the patrolmen were m
magistrate to impose a fine and allow The committee was toWJh d extra 
it to stand and if the matter occurred policemen would be reqmrea aiong

ST; ! Iff,vrHHSr? dt.« !» h“S£;i,

ssr& 'Sff-»' -rq ; af-jf*£>..rs ïï s;b=
-r“

Tttt V DDT'Pi'pC garding the purchase of a central garag , |
JULY BKIDr.0 the union men had the option on a site ,

HENDERSON-CURRIE. which might prove suitable,
was solemnized

Y.™, Mai's Singls ~d DaAk Br~tal Stylo,
Ssmi-Young Mo.'. Styla, Th™. Bolton Standld Comorv.ttvs
Styles.

See Our Windows and let them tell their story.

r
Feel Warm These Days?

*j
Heat strike you hard these days?
Probably your own fault if you’re too 

uncomfortable.. Get into a comfortable 
collar and replace your hat with a light 
cap.. Slip on a fresh shirt and wear a 
belt in place of suspenders. Surprising 
what a difference this makes. We have 
full outfits here for making man 
fortable in summer, and at easy prices.

V AV'

OFF STRAW HATS1-3Vi
com-

SCOVIL BROS., LTD, 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

V5

OAK HAULturner

440 Main Street, Corner Sheriff
>

Buy Good Furniture 
For Your First Home

QUENCH YOUR THIRST WITH>

Board of Trade Tonic
It cools and refreshes, does 

weather appetite,
Enjoy its palate-tickling piquancy.

Board of Trade Tonic, and rouses the lazy warm
__ = it to the keen edge that makes you long for meal time.
Drop in for a Board of Trade Tonic at the

You young folks who arc about 
to get married—

” You want your first home to be 
as home-like as you can possibly 
make it. You are determined to 
beautify it and make it comfort
able, for to you it’s the most im
portant place on earth.

t
whetting

Royal HoteiGARDEN CAFE, 'Lb

v'
_L

buy good furniture
TÏ

The home furnishing problem is 
half solved when you do this. Each 

——-' piece will be distinctive and beau
tiful and each piece will give last- 

We are here to help you. Come in and ask us for
A very quiet wedding 

last evening at the home of the officiat
ing clergyman* Rev. J. Chas. B. Appel, 
when Miss Teresa Agnes Currie was 
united in marriage with Walter Kenneth 
Henderson, third son of Mr. and Mrs.

After the cere-

Iflag pole was
SPLINTERED

IN THE STORM
■just what you are looking for. 
No obligation entailed.

ing servici 
suggestions.

Tools for
ParticularCarpenters

Emery B. Henderson, 
mony, a dainty luncheon was served at 
the home of the groom’s parents. Mr. 
,ind Mrs. Henderson will reside in the 
North End.

Third of an Inch of Rain in 
City in Welcome Down- 

Early This Morning.

Store closed Sat
m. ;urdays at 1 p.

Friday even-open 
ing till 10 p.m.\Spouri

h KLEIN-WHITE. . xhe elech.ic storm, which jpassed over
Miss Rav White, daughter of Mr. and tbe city about 2 o’clock this morning, 

i Mrs. Harry White, of Main street, was was on]y a sbort duration, but was quite 
united in marriage to Louis Klein of severe wi,jle it lasted. Vivid flashes of 
Eagle Lake, Me., son of Mr. and Mrs. lightning were frequent and were fol- 
H. Klein, in the Carleton street Syna- lowed by loud and prolonged peals of 
gogue at seven o’clock on lust Tuesday thunder. The storm only lasted about 
evening. The bride wore a beaûtiful cos- ftftern m|nutes during which tune about 
tume of white satin, with veil and wreath a tbird of an inch of rain fell, 
of orange blossoms and carried a boil- A fla_ _„ie on the roof of the Corn- 

| quet of Ophelia roses. Miss Yetta Mild- wa)1 & York mill in Wall street was 
er was maid of honor and wore a pretty smasbed off and splintered. There was 
dress of Nile green satin and carried a no apparent damage done to the mill and 
bouquet of roses. Misses Bessie Klein, tbere was no trace of where the lightning 
Lena Klein, Annie White, Clara Gold- grounded Tbe rain, which accompanied | 
feather and Ethel Ross were bridesmaids. tbe storm was welcomed by all after | 
Miss Ester Milber and Miss Ida Cohen the ,ong jrougbt, although it was not | 
were flower girls. Master Milton Gray considered beavy enough to be of great 
was page boy. Ushers were Samuel benefit The totnl rain fall for the month 
Kominskv, Joseph Gilbert, Leo Gilbert, t() date is a little better than four- 
I.ouis Urdang and Isadora Amtliir- lhe tenths o( an incb. 
ceremony was performed by Rahbi .1.
Levine. A reception for the guests was JN THE COURTS,
held in the hall of the synagogiie wlmdi : ' of Hanlon vs. four young
Td dZratmei: /i!Mrav:non Saturday men was concluded this morning. Judg-
for Old Orchard, Maine, on a honeymoon ! ment wilfl be Barnes was con-
trip. The out of town guests included 1 he case of Usher ^ waj
Jake Klein of Portland, Me., Louis Klein tinued in Chan V- ef_of Fort Kent, Nathan Klein of New begun.this.mom»* and *o tte J,
York, Dr. and Mrs. Grey of Fort Kent, feet that the money* m 
and Samuel EtecovR- to Ulc defendant «

91 Chariotte Street
of pride as well asQ Carpenters whose work is

IjlF of livelihood, show decided preference for
gj|) STANLEY'S CARPENTERS' TOOLS
ÏS which for quality, design, excellence of workmanship 

6S and finish, represent the highest standard. That s why 
we recommend them unhesitatingly. Our large, com- 

f plete stock of Stanley's Tools includes Planes, Chisels, 
l Draw Knives, Spoke Shaves, Screw Drivers, Bits, Braces, u 
L Bevels, Levels, Try Squares, Nail Hammers, etc. which ç 

you’ll find in our
TOOL DEPARTMENT, STREET FLOOR

a source
n

This Week-End Offeringsi

that individual wishes of members ofComprise several differing articles of 
the family may be suited, and for very small cost.

the offerings for Thursday Friday and Saturday:

wear so

s
These are

Jersey
Misses’

Women’s Motor Caps 
of Silk and Velvet . ,50c. 

$1.75 Value.
Men’s Leather Motor 

Caps
For 75c. Each 
of $1.75 Value.

A Few Sweaters 
For $1.00 Each 
Juniors’ Sizes 

$6.00 to $9.00 Values 
English Pullovers 

of $21.00 Value
$5.00 Each

A Few Sport Coats 

At $20.00 Each 

of $31 Value 

Two Good Colors.
Balance of Men’s Straw Hats-$2JiO Each. Regular, $3.50 and $4 Value,

Cloth Suits 
and Matrons’
sizes.

and FawnHeathens 
$36.00 Suits 

34.00 Suits 
30.00 Suits | $25.00 LW. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. VHardware Merchants.

Store Hours: 8 a.m., to 6 p. m.
0;>en Friday nights till 10 o dock,

63
King StreetD. MAGEE’S SONS, LtdClose at 1 p. m. Saturdays.
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